Problem
In the 21st century, clinical training alone is no longer adequate to ensure that physicians are prepared to meet the health needs of the U.S. population. 1 Physicians require a broad assortment of skills to improve population health, whether they are helping people manage chronic disease, redesigning clinical care delivery systems, or collaborating with interdisciplinary teams in the community to further preventive health initiatives. 2 Such skills will become all the more necessary as patient-centered medical homes (PCMHs) and accountable care organizations 3 become an integral part of the health care system. Physicians will need to combine clinical acumen with communityengaged strategies and leadership skills to work in partnership with public health departments, local agencies, and community organizations. 1, 2, 4, 5 At the Duke University School of Medicine (Duke), we created the Primary Care Leadership Track (PCLT) to equip a select cohort of medical students with the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to improve both health and future health care. In this report, we describe the PCLT-a four-year program that incorporates longitudinal clinical and community experiences, communityengaged population research, and leadership training-and share our plans for evaluating outcomes.
Approach
Throughout the development of the PCLT, we were guided by an advisory board consisting of interdisciplinary faculty, students, community health professionals, and patients. The program was first offered to the 2011 incoming class. Prospective students apply simultaneously to Duke and the PCLT and are accepted into the track before matriculation. The track is limited to 8 students of an entering class of 100. In 2013, there were 279 applicants for the 8 PCLT positions.
The PCLT curriculum
The PCLT's four-year curriculum is designed to help students understand how health improvement is addressed in both the health care system and the community. In addition to participating in patient care activities, students work with community teams in Durham, North Carolina, to improve the health of vulnerable patient populations, such as those who are uninsured, elderly, or Medicaid recipients. Students also participate in community-engaged research while studying population health and training for leadership roles.
The PCLT curriculum (see Figure 1 ) retains many elements of the traditional Duke curriculum, including basic science in year 1, clinical training in year 2, research in year 3, and electives in year 4. Individual curricular elements, described below, are structured to add flexibility so that students have opportunities for leadership development. Through course work and research, the PCLT curriculum aims to help students achieve the applied ( 
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Outcomes
The first cohort of PCLT students will graduate in 2015. Prospective comparisons with traditional track students are planned on performance on standardized tests and career choices.
Next Steps
The authors created the PCLT as a laboratory in which students can engage with the community and explore solutions to address the health of the public and the future delivery of health care. To meet the goal of training change agents, PCLT leaders need to expand opportunities for students to learn from providers and organizations that are successfully bridging the gap between medical care and public health.
"community-engaged population health activities." Year 1. PCLT students participate with traditional students in basic science courses, the interdisciplinary prevention course, and the Practice Course (i.e., the doctor-patient skills course). Beyond these courses, first-year PCLT students begin to visit community agencies in Durham that are working to address unmet health needs. In the 2014-2015 academic year, we will launch a leadership curriculum for incoming PCLT students. The initial workshop, during preorientation, will explore shared values, issues of trust and feedback, and taking risks. The firstyear students will then attend monthly workshops followed by dinner meeting discussions with PCLT faculty.
Year 2.
The first four months of year 2 include immersion experiences on hospital wards in medicine, surgery, neurology, pediatrics, and psychiatry. Students also participate in Duke's required second-year Practice Course, Clinical Skills Course, and Health Care Systems and Global Health. PCLT students participate in additional course work designed specifically for their curriculum, described below.
Longitudinal integrated clerkship.
After their immersion experiences, PCLT students complete an eight-month longitudinal integrated clerkship (LIC). The goal of the LIC is to allow students to follow patient care over time to understand illness longitudinally. Each week, PCLT students see outpatients with faculty preceptors in family medicine, general internal medicine, and primary care pediatrics and take a shift in the emergency room, urgent care, or the neurology emergency consult service. They also have longitudinal clinical experiences in surgery, obstetrics-gynecology, and psychiatry. (For a sample weekly LIC schedule, see Chart 1.) Preceptors are trained by PCLT faculty to teach and track progressive competencies over time.
Students follow a panel of patients through surgery, specialty care, therapies, obstetric care, and postdischarge care.
They have the opportunity to see the successes and frustrations of the health care system through the eyes of these patients and their families.
Community orientation. Before starting the LIC, PCLT students complete a two-week orientation to the Durham community during which they are further exposed to services that support people's health outside the traditional medical system. These include the health department, the YMCA, the homeless shelter, free clinics, LATCH (Local Access to Coordinated Care, a program for uninsured individuals), El Centro Hispano, the federally funded community health center and its outlying neighborhood clinics, and CAARE Inc. (a nonprofit organization supporting wellness for vulnerable populations). The goal is for students to appreciate both the many factors that affect health and the services available in the community.
Community health team.
After the community orientation, each PCLT student is assigned to a community health team on the basis of his or her interests. learn the importance of following as well as leading in the context of communityengaged work. In the 2014-2015 academic year, leadership training will begin in preorientation to year 1, as described above, and we plan to continue it through all four years.
In year 2, students identify their leadership style in an afternoon workshop during the LIC. Students also learn leadership skills through the PHIL course and gain practical experience working with their community health team. As community-engaged research demands collaboration with community members, third-year students receive professional coaching from a leadership trainer throughout the research year.
The PCLT curriculum, especially the LIC, allows students to individualize parts of their clinical learning process and thus becomes a training ground for leadership development as students learn to self-assess and then advocate for training to meet their learning needs. Given the openings in their weekly schedule, second-year students have flexibility to seek opportunities such as observing a clinic for children with obesity or autism, adding extra time with a cardiologist reading EKGs, or following an acupuncturist. PCLT faculty act as mentors during this process through regular meetings with the students.
Scholarship support
PCLT students sign a letter of intent and receive a $10,000 scholarship each year to help them pursue a career in primary care, which is defined as family medicine, general internal medicine, or primary care pediatrics. These scholarships will revert to loans for PCLT graduates who fail to follow a primary care career path for at least five years after medical school graduation. Each PCLT student is required to meet with a financial advisor during year 1 to evaluate personal financial resources and projected debt burden to plan for a career in primary care. The financial advisor is available for consultation yearly thereafter.
Outcomes

Academic performance outcomes
The first cohort of PCLT students will graduate in 2015. To assess whether PCLT students perform as well as traditional students, we are tracking data from summative assessments, including year 1 course grades, year 2 clerkship grades, shelf exam scores, year 3 scholarly project grades, and year 4 elective grades, as well as United States Medical Licensing Examination Step 1,
Step 2 Clinical Knowledge, and Step 2 Clinical Skills scores. We plan to conduct a prospective case-control study in which each PCLT student will be matched with one traditional student on the basis of their academic performance during undergraduate education.
Program evaluation
All students complete course evaluations throughout the medical school curriculum. In addition, PCLT students provide feedback to the track's program directors during monthly meetings. This feedback is used both to make immediate changes to the program, if needed, and to plan for the following year. Students' aggregated patient encounter reports are used to quantify differences in patient encounter experiences between PCLT and traditional students.
Outcomes assessment
All Duke graduates who match to primary care residency programs will be tracked. We plan to follow PCLT and traditional track graduates who enter primary care fields to attempt to discern who enters leadership positions with a population health focus. This will allow us to explore where PCLT training might have made a difference in the career choices of these graduates.
Student feedback
We asked PCLT students at the end of their LIC to write reflections on their experience. They reported that they most appreciated the close relationships they cultivated with their longitudinal faculty and the experiences that occurred when they followed patients over time. One student commented:
Being able to follow patients over time and through a variety of settings gave me a deeper understanding of illness and of healing. I also developed relationships with some of the most amazingcompassionate, intelligent, visionaryclinician educators at Duke. I had the opportunity to see many of my patients in follow-up, sometimes for multiple visits. This continuity … fueled my desire to pursue a career in primary care.
They also rated the time spent with their community health team as one of the highlights of their second year:
[The community orientation] was one of the most meaningful and memorable aspects of this year for me. It changed the way that I viewed the Durham community.
The philosophy of medicine embodied by LATCH is one where you acknowledge the interrelatedness of a patient's health needs, emotional state, personal comfort, and financial needs and consciously act on all of them. This is so different from traditional clinic-based medicine, and it was a privilege to be able to be a part of it this year.
What is most striking is the poverty of hope.… It reminds me of something said in [the primary care seminar] by a care manager.
[She] commented on how providers give up on patients. That is so true. I think it's really hard, but so impor tant, to keep faith in our capacity for change as human beings. Without that, medicine is futile! The final student's comment reflects the need for medical providers to believe that change is possible even in the face of the poor health of the U.S. population (e.g., the obesity epidemic). Coordinated community care and a population health focus that considers social determinants are needed to support the health and well-being of the public.
Next Steps
It is becoming clear that the health of the public in the United States will not be improved by changes in the health care system alone. An individual's health is influenced more by where and how the person lives, works, and plays than by the care that the person receives in the medical system. 7 One of the goals of the PCLT is to increase future physicians' understanding of the determinants of health as well as of the varying ways to bridge the gap between public health and medical care using medical and nonmedical solutions.
To meet that goal, PCLT leaders need to further explore which providers and organizations are successfully bridging the gap between public health and medical care and whether there are opportunities to get our learners involved in their efforts. One possibility is the Veterans Administration system, which is working on a national strategic plan for population health. We also need to teach students about the financial implications of trying to bridge the gap. As the PCLT is a new program, evaluation will be needed to determine if we are meeting our goal of producing change agents in primary care.
In a health care system that is not meeting the health needs of communities, providers who can think creatively and serve as change agents will be a key resource. The first step in training students to act as change agents has been admitting-to ourselves, our faculty, and our students-that we do not have all the answers. We created the PCLT as a laboratory in which students can engage with the community and explore solutions to address the health of the public and the future delivery of health care.
